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In recent years, resource taxes and fee have been frequently and significantly 
reformed and adjusted. From the year 2010, there has been a fundamental reform in 
the resource taxation region that oil and natural gas resource tax were levied by the 
change to ad valorem. The influent of the reform to the net present value of future 
cash flows must be reasonably assessed.  
However, many shortcomings of the traditional DCF, such as assuming the 
project is reversible, are difficult to overcome. To deal with the problem rise by DCF, 
Myers(1977) suggested to use Real options to assess the value due to management 
–flexibility. Unfortunately there was little attention paid to the traditional NPV. 
Actually, the value of operating flexible is come from the reasonable analysis for NPV; 
decision-makings are based on the forecast of the future cash flows. 
Based on the above, the market-based net present value analysis was used in this 
paper to analysis the effect of resource tax reform on Y99 crude oil mining project. 
We had at least three conclusions:  
1) Resource tax reform as well as the rise of the threshold of windfall tax, making the 
resource tax, windfall tax and corporate income tax more uncertain, thereby 
increasing the risk of such cash flows. 
2) Future cash flows were discounted at a discount rate of 12% which underestimated 
the risk of the cash flows by traditional DCF. The NPV calculated by DCF is much 
higher than that based on the financial market. 
3) The calculations from both traditional DCF and market based NPV demonstrate 
that resource tax reform could not put a significant influence on the NPV of Y99 
mining project.   
Finally, we made some policy recommendations to enterprises and governments 
respectively.    
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从 2000 年底的 32 美元/桶涨至 2011 年底的 110 美元/桶。伴随资源价格的上涨，
国家对资源税费的改革也不断深化。据不完全统计，近 20 年资源税费的调整达
10 次之多，其中以 2010 年来的资源税改革 具代表性。在 新的《资源税暂行
条例》中，原油及天然气的计征方式发生了根本性的变化，由原来的以量计征改
为以价计征，税率为销售额的 5%-10%；2006 年起，国家对境内的原油开采企业
征收一定数量的石油特别收益金，2011 年 11 月石油特别收益金的起征点由原来




2011 年国内大多原油开采企业的税赋支出较 2010 年大幅增长，以中石油为例， 
2011 年所得税外其他税负为人民币 2663.43 亿元，比 2010 年的人民币 1842.09
亿元增长 44.6%，其中：石油特别收益金从 2010 年的人民币 521.72 亿元增加到
2011年的人民币1024.58亿元，新的资源税政策则使该公司所缴纳的资源税翻翻，























































































政府所征收，也就是说政府转嫁风险的可能性增强。Duncan(2006)及 Manzano and 
Monaldi(2008)的研究表明当产品的价格上涨或是利润增加时，企业所面临的征收
风险（risk of expropriation）也会随之上升。Ergas,Harrison and Pincus(2010)讨论
了在 RRT（资源租金税）系统下，政府所承受的税收负担以及潜在的税收扭曲。




























































































                                                             













































































据 Eduardo Schwartz 的理论建立两因素原油价格预测模型；其次，从 Bloomberg
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